Selenium compounds in the fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas)--I. Uptake, distribution, and elimination of orally administered selenate, selenite and l-selenomethionine.
Treatment of fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas) with either [75Se]selenate, -selenite or -l-selenomethionine by gavage at 20 ng Se/g resulted in organ uptake and early distribution patterns which differed significantly between compounds. The greatest differences in uptake between compounds was observed in liver tissue which accumulated much less [75Se]selenate than either selenite or l-selenomethionine. The 75Se burdens and relative distribution among the various organs were nearly identical during the elimination phase for [75Se]selenate and -selenite. This suggests that selenium derived from these compounds converge to a common metabolic pool. The whole body T1/2, rate of 75Se uptake and magnitude of 75Se accumulation were generally greater for [75Se]selenomethionine than the inorganic forms. Selenium-75 was present in the bile following the oral administration of each compound. The partitioning of selenate and selenite into the plasma and cellular fraction of blood differs with both the compound and time following exposure.